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Mesick, Kfohi£an 
Dear 
Deceml~er JO, 1957 
Ot .. ~ :r re ("O!'~!J 3l·.r,·_,1 thc.'1t 39.mnel f~l".t:!ppl'. rd 'P ~ s char r ed w:it.h first 
dcp·c>c r.t!rr'E r, tried t.o n jnry ~"1:i.ch r c t '.1rncd a vor dict o.f 
r.:.ilt~- of -~m-rler in the second cle~ee and he was nente nced 
to t:ie On:in P1>nitc~U.'.l1y . ''r.der th(; o:i:'.'.J la;r, '."!i~ C3.SC 
; r.i.11 t ccrJr·:; r:lir.: t·lr "0-: a v·- ~ r.1'1 ri::nr~ r·;- a:·tcr ;-:c '.!~":; 
SC:!-Yed. t c-n f·1ll ·p·r, rs :i!· '.1:'.s Jelit€nce . ;:;-j::; So;-,.-.zd.:;s::on 
.~J'?:J ~ '-:->t ' ..... _, .. ,~ tht.! .!;. .. "t 't')v,::.~ y t J n; &nt '1 ~ :;1. ~ ""' r .... J ~ '-: ...... ::-:::.g 
pr.: O!" t ·) • ( .... ~ ~- ~-: ·· •? • 
Thi3 C-:r:nm:.ssJ.on do~· s not t.ry c~· t:"'- t,ry C'.l3C S .:n0 ..,e;'.',tst 
.;,q~1 '" t.h01. t · 'i- C !~ &'!~ <:<vfr'J p':l rS O!~ n.a3 a fair 31'.i j.:';f,;3.r't ial 
chal in "Lhe Co: :·t:; . :·._;>~a:-~c:t~.y, tI-£ QCr:t · -r-:: .,;: ::. :-ic ju..7 
bt:liev<.,d r.t:~··)l i ~ ·· 2 ~iJ:"? .... _r d'1~~ 1.t +.!l;.:. t ~ .:....~.1.~ :-- 1 ~'12}:1I'ard W.13 .3 
zu_:..lty of n:o:-! :~ ]1;gr-c,c :1u:Jor a.ri rnturn~d t,I:;:: -,.~:"-'kt 
accordingly. 
Yoar letter iws been placed in his fjJ. ~ o.s a p-'l-:-t o: the 
record and ve assure you t.hat e•rery consi.dera.t :.or. :.~ . <:!a s c 
merits will be given to it when he bccm,e!: eli i:,i~.J.~ fo r 
a parole hearing. 
Yo11ri:J sinc~rely, 
CEM/LB 1.n.arencc E. McLeod• Chairman 
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